
 

 

PAVILION CAFÉ 
 
SOUPS AND STEWS 
Soup of the Day with dinner roll  $5.95 
Bowl of Chili with house-made cornbread  $6.50 
 
TOASTED SANDWICHES Served with a choice of small salad, chips, or piece of fruit 
Montreal Beef     $11.00 
Sliced beef, caramelized onions, banana peppers, and horseradish cream on multigrain ciabatta  
Eggplant Parmesan Vegetarian   $11.00  
Breaded eggplant cutlet with fresh mozzarella, artichoke bruschetta, and kale pesto on ciabatta  
Spicy Roasted Turkey   $11.00  
Sliced turkey breast, pepper jack cheese, red onion, pickled jalapeños, and chipotle Ranch dressing on Telera flatbread 
Black Forest Ham   $11.00 
Thin-sliced Black Forest ham and gruyère cheese with pear mostarda on a crisp baguette 
 
HOT ENTREES Served with a choice of small salad, chips, or piece of fruit  
Macaroni au Gratin Vegetarian  $9.00 
Shell pasta and four cheeses in a béchamel sauce 
Italian Sausage Pasta   $10.95 
Shell pasta with sundried tomato chicken sausage in a creamy spicy tomato sauce topped with cheese 
Quiche Lorraine $11.50       
Applewood-smoked bacon, caramelized shallot, and swiss cheese in a flaky tart shell 
Spinach and Mushroom Tart Vegetarian  $10.95 
Thyme-roasted mushroom, sautéed spinach, and swiss cheese baked in a flaky tart shell 
 
FLATBREADS 
Four Cheese Vegetarian  $8.50 
Mozzarella, provolone, Asiago, and Parmesan cheeses with tomato sauce 
Pepperoni   $9.10 
Four cheese topped with pepperoni 
Pancetta Ricotta Flatbread    $11.00  
White pizza with pancetta, ricotta, sweetie drop peppers, mozzarella cheese, and balsamic reduction 
Chicken Carbonara Flatbread  $11.00 
White pizza with roasted chicken, applewood-smoked bacon, sautéed onions, finished with pesto oil and shaved 
Parmesan 
 
COLD SANDWICHES (not available after 3:00 p.m.) Served with a choice of small salad, chips, or piece of fruit  
Banh Mi Tofu Wrap  Vegan    $10.75  
Grilled tofu tossed in a vegan soy-ginger mayo, napa cabbage, cucumber slaw, julienned peppers, shredded carrots, 
wonton chips, fresh cilantro, and green onion 
Lemon-Tarragon Chicken Salad Sandwich  $10.75 
Served with lettuce on a whole-grain croissant 
Cranberry Apple Tuna Salad Sandwich  $10.75 
Tuna salad made with dried cranberries, diced apples, and celery, served on marble rye bread  
 
SALAD BOWLS (not available after 3:00 p.m.) 
Chicken Caesar Salad  $12.60  
Roasted chicken breast on chopped romaine lettuce tossed in Caesar dressing with red onions, sweetie drop peppers, 
croutons, and shaved Parmesan 



 

 

Mediterranean Salad  Vegetarian    $11.00  
Marinated chickpeas, cucumbers, tomatoes, feta cheese, red onions, Kalamata olives, herb and mint vinaigrette, and 
pita chips.  Add Chicken for $2.50 
Asian Salad   Vegan $12.60 
Romaine lettuce, kale, napa cabbage, julienned vegetables, and scallions, served with a sunflower satay sauce and soy-
ginger vinaigrette, topped with toasted sesame seeds and your choice of lemongrass chicken or grilled marinated tofu  
 
Children’s Menu (age 12 and under)  $7.00 
Baked Chicken Nuggets  
Turkey and Muenster Cheese on White Bread 
Hot Dog (add chili and cheese for $1.50) 

 
All children’s menu items come with a choice of a fountain soda, milk,  

apple or grape juice and either chips or a piece of fruit 
 
Late-day snacks (available after 3:00 p.m.)   $5.00 
Mini Cinnamon Rolls – quantity of four 
Bavarian Pretzel with whole-grain mustard 
Doughnut Holes with powdered sugar – quantity of five 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

All of the above prices are without tax 
The Pavilion Café is managed by Guest Services Inc. 

 



 

 

PAVILION CAFÉ 
 

SUNDAY BRUNCH MENU 
11:00 a.m.– 2:00 p.m. 

 
(Full Menu is also available) 

 
Sausage, Egg White, and Cheese Croissant 
With egg whites, turkey sausage, spinach and swiss cheese, served with fresh fruit $8.95 

 
Bacon, Egg, and Cheese Croissant 
With egg, cheddar cheese, and smoked bacon, served with fresh fruit $8.95 

 
Breakfast quiche served with mixed greens $10.95 
 
Belgian Waffle $7.95 
        With fruit or chocolate and whipped cream $8.75 
 
Granola and Yogurt Parfait 
Layers of fresh fruit, granola, and Greek  yogurt $6.50 
 

  Fresh Fruit Cup $5.75 
 

Cinnamon Roll  
Served warm with glazed icing $3.00 

 
Assorted Muffins and Danish   $3.95–$4.25 
 
Mimosa 
Sparkling wine and orange juice $5.00  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

All of the above prices are without tax 
The Pavilion Café is managed by Guest Services Inc. 

 


